Saint Anthony
PARISH PICNIC
FOOD • FUN • FELLOWSHIP

Saturday & Sunday
Aug 10th-11th
Sat: 5pm to Midnight • Sun: Noon to Midnight
St. Anthony High School
304 E Roadway Ave. • Effingham

GAMES FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES
• Bingo • Skill Games • Carnival Games • Face Painting
• Inflatables • Wholly Hog • Beer & Wine • Hamburgers
• Porkburgers • Country Store and more!

OUTDOOR MASS
Sat 4:30pm
On Soccer Field (bring lawn chairs)

GOLF BALLS FROM HEAVEN
GOLF BALL DROP

Win $2500 Cash!
If your golf ball lands closest to the pin.
$20 per golf ball. Only 500 golf balls available.
(Need not be present to win.)

SUNDAY DINNER
11am - 6pm
• Fried Chicken
  or Grilled Pork Tenderlion
  (BBQ or plain)
• Loaded Baked Potato
• Slaw • Roll • Green Beans
• Garden Tomatoes
• Desserts • Drinks
(carry-outs available)

$10 Adults
$5 Kids (Ages 12 and under)

CORNHOLE TOURNEY
Sunday 1:00pm

BULLDOG CHALLENGE
Sat 8:00am
(6:30 registration)

For more information call 217-347-7129 or visit www.stanthony.com

GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE

Your Choice of:
2019 Chevrolet Trax SUV
2019 Dodge Journey SE
2019 Ford Fusion Sedan
2019 Honda Civic Sport
2019 Buick Encore
(Tax, license & title not included)
or $15,000 cash!

Other Prizes Include:
• 55" LG 4K Smart TV
• $1,000 CASH
• John Boos Alabaster Table
• Stihl Kombi System
• 5 Pc Patio Set

Over 40 Prizes to be given away!
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA PARISH
EFFINGHAM, ILLINOIS

Baptized, Called, Sent, Welcomed Home
As a little child, God entrusted this daughter to Frank and Frances (Stansky) Knapton, and they named her “Doris”. Baptized and fortified by the Sacraments of Holy Mother church, Doris lived her Catholic faith for 95 years. She grew up with her siblings Beverly, Melva, Marvin, & Robert and was raised in a household of faith, in South Dakota. Eventually, she would marry Eugene Dasenbrock, of the Effingham area, and would come to make her home here. They joined St. Anthony Parish.

When I was first assigned here in 1987, Doris had been hired by Fr. Robert Heintz as the rectory cook, and I could easily see from the moment I first met her that she was a devoted Catholic and a caring and devoted woman of faith. As Msgr. Enlow mentioned in his homily at her recent funeral, she was a part of a beautiful “trio” friendship with Sr. Justine Henley D.C. and Clara Thies. They went everywhere together and shared much in mission and ministry. Sr. Justine had brought the “Ladies of Charity” organization to our parish and area. These ladies and their families were so actively engaged in charity and the corporal works of mercy. I always remember going out and seeing the joy of ministry and care for the poor at “Second Hand Rose”.

I truly believe, when I look at the life of Doris Dasenbrock, that God truly had called her by name to be his faith-filled servant and a true intentional disciple. Doris made this commitment, humbly and with great enthusiasm. Eventually, in answering the call to be a “Lady of Charity” at the local level, she went deeper into this ministry of charity at the state level. She would eventually become the National President of this National organization, which had thousands of Catholic women in its membership, all answering God’s call to do “Charity”, especially serving the poor. Doris made the decision to say yes to cooking for the priests at St. Anthony. She gave over 20 years to this unique ministry and was never paid a dime, all by her choice to live “charity” as she “fed” us by her good meals, and even more so by her love, care, and friendship. She came into our home 5 days a week, yes to cook for us but more so to offer us the “Love of Jesus” that was so “core” to the person she was. We felt it. We loved her. We will never forget her. God loved us, as Doris “ministered to the ministers” as Msgr. Enlow spoke of.

I have to say that in my 34 years of priesthood, Doris for me, is one of the most excellent examples of a “steward” of God’s gifts; “Time, Talent, and Treasure”. As she moved into assisted living, she even gave St. Anthony parish her home. Surrounded by her family, and Sr. Jane Marie Hotze SSND, God called her name once again and welcomed her “safely home”. She left her room at Lakeland, and in the twinkling of an eye, she saw the face of God …… All the thousands of “Ladies of Charity” in heaven welcomed her rejoicing as she entered the kingdom, her new home everlasting. Clara and Sr. Justine are in the front ushering her in, yelling “glory be to God” …… together again. It’s truly “joy in the journey”. For 95 years, she answered YES to the Lord. Now she embraces HIS YES to her as he placed that “CROWN” upon her head saying….. “well done” Doris, well done……  

- Peace, Fr. Chuck

In the event of a death, accident or other life emergency, while offices are closed, please contact our priests at (217) 703-1042.

We extend our sympathy to the family and friends of Doris Dasenbrock. May she enjoy eternal peace and happiness in Heaven.

Protecting God’s Children Workshop
Sacred Heart Church, Effingham
Thursday, August 14th @ 7:00pm
Call 217-347-7177 to register

St. Anthony Church Mass Times
Mon., Tues, Thurs, Friday 6:30am & 8:30am
Wednesday 6:30am        Saturday 4:30pm
Sunday 7:30am & 9:15am, 11:00am

St. Mary’s, Shumway Mass Times
Wednesday 7:15am    Saturday 5:30pm
Sunday 8:30am

Sacred Heart Mass Times
Mon., Tues, Thurs, Fri - 6:45am & Wed - 8:30am
Saturday 4:00pm - Sunday 8:30am & 10:30am, 5:30pm

Please pray for Restoration of Religious Liberty, those who are ill, those in hospitals and nursing homes, those recovering from surgery, and all those serving our country. Also, Anthony Alvarez, Adelaida Anderson, Steve Bierman, Ralph Bourgeois, Millie Braun, Ruth Bushihe, Rosemary Bushur, Joan Niemerg-Buzzard, Mary Lynn Byers, Nick Compton, Drew Conder, Mary Conder, Lisa Crosson, Mary Einhorn, Quinn Fearday, Judy French, John Gapsis, Richard Gerth, Stacia Gorden, Frances Herboth, Mike Herboth, Charlie Hicks, Mark Jirak, Ingrid Kay, Susan Keenan, Steve Koebele, Amy Beth Koester, Clete Koester, Elisabeth Koester, Dan Kruger, Craig Lindvahl, Lloyd Ludwig, Penny Meyer, Penny Mihlbachler, Rory Miller, Brenda Milleville, Donald J Niebrugge, Florence Peters, Cathy Polarek, Kenneth Polarek, Susan Pritchett, Jill Quandt, Marty Reed, Marcia Rexroat, Larry Roewe, Anna Sparling, Gustie Unkrant, Paul Vogt, Allen Wente, Paul V. Willenborg, Dr. Mel Willenborg, Jerry Worman, Pauline Worman
Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 8/4</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Radio Mass AM 1090 or FM 99.5 &amp; 96.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 8/6</td>
<td>9am to 1pm</td>
<td>Scrip Sales in the Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8/7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 8/8</td>
<td>9am to 1pm</td>
<td>Scrip Sales in the Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 8/9</td>
<td>9am to 1pm</td>
<td>Scrip Sales in the Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8/10</td>
<td>9am to 11am</td>
<td>Scrip Sales in the Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 8/11</td>
<td>Noon - Midnight</td>
<td>St. Anthony Parish Picnic On the Grounds of the High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Natural Family Planning Class

2019 Sessions:
Friday, August 23rd 6:30pm - St. Francis, Teutopolis
Saturday, Sept. 28th 9:30am - Sacred Heart, Effingham
Saturday, November 9th 1:30-3:00pm at St. Isidore, Bishop
To register Contact Kate Pruemer at 217-821-1840 or kpruemer@gmail.com.

St. Anthony Schools are currently seeking applications for the following positions:
- Pre-School Teacher (Part-time)
- Grade School Technology Teacher (Part-time*)
- Desktop Technology Support (Part-time*)
- Jr High 7th Grade Girls Volleyball Coach
- Jr High Boys Track Coach
- High School Girls Softball Coach

For a description of these positions and for information on how to apply, visit www.stanthony.com/church/about/employment.
*Part-Time positions may be combined to form a full-time position if candidate meets necessary qualifications.

Table of Plenty

Parishioners of St. Anthony, thank you for your continued prayers and support of the Table Of Plenty program. We are amazed at the generous donations we have received during these past couple summer months! Thank you! For the month of August, Catholic Charities has requested small boxes of pancake mix, small jars of peanut butter and toothbrushes. They are running very low on toothbrushes and could definitely use a donation in this area. Thank you in advance for your generosity. Donation days will be Saturday, August 3rd and Sunday, August 4th. As always, feel free to leave your donation in the baskets during this weekend mass or in the foyer area anytime between now and Sunday, August 4th. Thank you in advance!
### Liturgical Ministers for August 10/11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>4:30pm</th>
<th>7:30am</th>
<th>9:15am</th>
<th>11:00am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presider</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lectors</strong></td>
<td>Charles Horin</td>
<td>Greg Fearday</td>
<td>Kim Koester</td>
<td>Norma Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Zaccari</td>
<td>Doug McDevitt</td>
<td>Stephanie Uebinger</td>
<td>Tony Kemme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eucharistic</strong></td>
<td>Cathy Bierman</td>
<td>Janet Kennedy</td>
<td>Mandy Henning</td>
<td>Kim Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Brummer</td>
<td>Kelly McDevitt</td>
<td>Brenda Jansen</td>
<td>Mary Jane Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Buscher</td>
<td>Marge Peary</td>
<td>Pete Jansen</td>
<td>Janie Kinkelaar*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Emmerich*</td>
<td>Bob Thies</td>
<td>Jane Kabbes</td>
<td>Jean Kinkelaar*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Genta</td>
<td>Carlene Weber</td>
<td>Kevin Roewe</td>
<td>Larry Masengale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BJ Korte</td>
<td>Billie Zeller</td>
<td>Jill Schultz</td>
<td>Theresa Masengale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty McHugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Servers</strong></td>
<td>Jan Zanne Chua</td>
<td>Lucy Fearday</td>
<td>Jackson Schultz</td>
<td>Susie Broeker-Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Zandrei Chua</td>
<td>Will Fearday</td>
<td>Brock Jansen</td>
<td>Liv Hoene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Zaccari</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Roewe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ushers</strong></td>
<td>Ed Deters</td>
<td>William Peary</td>
<td>John Dietzen</td>
<td>Preston Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph Korte</td>
<td>Mike Zeller</td>
<td>Gene Fearday</td>
<td>Jeff Clausius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Ungrund</td>
<td>Terry Westendorf</td>
<td>Troy Greene</td>
<td>Dennis Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard W Worman</td>
<td>Keith Willenborg</td>
<td>Joel Griffith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes those who are to clean vessels after Mass.

---

### St. Anthony Church Picnic Stand Chairs

#### Stand | Chairpersons | Phone | Stand | Chairpersons | Phone
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Accounting | Brad Koenig | 690-3333 | Gambling Chips | Mike & Shelly Martelli | 240-0638
Eric Zeller | 663-7016 | | Grounds Crew | Charlie Platz | 663-0925
Adult Refresh. | Koerner Distr/Phil Koerner | 347-5201 | Hamburger | Derek & Jackie Having | 821-1865
Audio | Pete Althoff | 821-2365 | Inflatables | Josh & Melissa Sprecher | 549-5167
Basketball | Cody Rinker | 821-0915 | Junior Raffle | Chuck & Alli Schumacher | 821-5982
Big Raffle | Jason & Stacia Semple | 821-6825 | | Chris & Dana Hakman | 821-0070
| Kevin & Rachel Hoene | 821-3782 | Ice Cream | Kevin & Jenn Roewe | 618-553-6674
| Ryan & Ann Fearday | 994-8428 | | | |
Big Wheel | Kenny & Angie Thies | 821-4280 | Mystery Box | Doug & Connie Rudolph | 690-6505
| Greg Bushue | 821-4740 | | Jacob & Melissa Emmerich | 343-1644
Bingo | Art & Sarah Geen | 821-2578 | Plinko | Jacob & Melissa Emmerich | 343-1644
Bulldog Challenge Grant & Molly Bushue | 821-4739 | | Lemon Shake up/Nachos | Ashley Ludwig | 821-9791
Cake Walk | Ed/Shelly Coffin | 821-2634 | Milk Can | Amanda Stroud | 690-5655
| Michael/kari Kabbes | 663-0211 | | Krista Niebrugge | 821-3935
Chicken Fryers | Tony Niebrugge | 240-0135 | Mini Golf | Kate Passalaqua | 343-1423
| Chad Dust | 240-4060 | | | |
Class Reunion/Alumni Coordinator | | | | | |
Construction | Mike Thomas | 259-3916 | Popcorn/Snow Cone | Brooke Wharton | 821-7561
Corn Hole | Troy Green | 240-0304 | | | |
| Kurt & Lisa Strullmyer | 663-6075 | | | |
Country Store | Carl Hartke | 663-8571 | Pork Cookers: | Matt Kabbes | 347-5809
| Brian Henning | 821-3338 | | Jill Schultz | 821-4254
Dinner | Sara Thoele | 821-3172 | Ring Toss | Michael & Marisa Schultz | 690-4535
| Jill Lawrence | 653-2979 | | Security | Brian Marxman | 821-6612
Dinner Tickets | Bill & Barb Hoene | 343-3861 | Soda & Chips | Justin & Nicole Field | 821-1161
Duck Pond | Vanessa Sanders | 821-2017 | Tear down | Nick Jansen | 618-238-4753
Entertainment | Courtney Koester Johnson | 821-5612 | | Pete Jansen | 821-4901
Electrical | Glenn Pankonen | 663-7821 | Tic Tac Toe | Angie Bierman | 240-9740
Face Painting | Ashely Jansen | 994-4155 | This-That & More | Patti Devall | 342-3340
Funnel Cake/Horseshoes | Tom & Sarah Scheidemantel | 620-719-0241 | Volleyball | Molly Steppe | 273-7126
Golf Balls from Heaven | Zach & Sara Bernhard | 821-0209 | Weekend Custodial | Duane Martin | 549-7227
| John & Christy Dietzen | 821-5685 | Wholly Hog | Jennifer Bunton | 821-5685

chrystydietzen@gmail.com
**Pro-Life Corner**

“To understand more fully how to defend and protect human life, we must first consider who we are, at the deepest level. God creates us in his image and likeness, which means we are made to be in a loving relationship with him. The essence of our identity and worth, the source of our dignity, is that we are loved by God.” USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities “How to Build a Culture of Life”
The Financial Corner

### Income  Total Budget 7/1/19-6/30/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Offering $1,406,080.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loose &amp; Children’s</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Days</td>
<td>$42,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fund</td>
<td>$333,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal Regular Giving</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,823,780.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraisers</td>
<td>$188,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts Distributions</td>
<td>$130,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Resource Fees</td>
<td>$2,278,696.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$406,285.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,842,261.28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenses  Total Budget 7/1/19-6/30/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Salaries &amp; Benefits $3,813,848.12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$150,124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance (P &amp; L)</td>
<td>$56,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$74,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment &amp; Furniture</td>
<td>$30,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$220,726.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>$84,970.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$377,214.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,807,583.78</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Profit/Loss $34,677.50

---

**Diocesan Collections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collections</th>
<th>Week of Jul 22 - 28</th>
<th>YTD Jul 1 - Jul 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twining Nigeria</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>$2,326.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter’s Pence</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thank You**

Thank you to everyone who has joined us in our *A Time to Build* campaign. As of Monday, July 29th, 2019, we have received more than $1,223,253 in pledged donations. $818,741 in cash has been collected from those pledges. We are in the process of finalizing our bid package in order to take the project out for bid this Fall. All gifts, no matter how small or large, are welcome. Gifts may be pledged over a three year period. Gifts of cash, stock, and other tax deferred gifts are accepted. Thank you for helping us reach our goal! [https://stanthony.com/church/giving/time-build-campaign](https://stanthony.com/church/giving/time-build-campaign)

---

**Planning for the future is hard when you’re still paying for the past!**

Listen—there’s a better way! Join our *Financial Peace University* group, and we’ll learn how to beat debt and make a plan for the future . . . together! Interested? Join us at St. Anthony Parish Center on Wednesday, Sept 25th at 7pm for more information and to get your discounted kit ($75, typically $130). Only a few discounted kits left! It is nine weeks long and officially starts Wednesday, Oct. 9th from 7-8:30pm. Feel free to message April Ritz your questions at 343-0212. This is a great class for all ages and for those soon to be or just married.

---

**Collection Envelopes**

For those who tithe by automatic contribution each month, you may not be aware of the collection schedule each month. Below is a list of envelopes that are included in our monthly envelope mailing. If you wish to contribute to these causes, and do not have an envelope, please place your contribution in a plain envelope, with your name and what fund you would like it posted to.

**Additional Envelopes for the month of August:**
- Assumption
- Regular Monthly Envelopes
  - Parish Improvement
  - Twining Parish in Nigeria
  - Scholarship

---

**Do you enjoy creating a beautiful flower garden?**

Or creating a beautiful landscaped area? If you do then we would love your help! The St. Anthony Cemetery board is looking for someone or a family or group to volunteer to beautify and maintain the main entrance to the cemetery on North Merchant Street. This area needs a little “facelift”! The landscaping that is there now needs some TLC! If you think you would enjoy doing this for the cemetery, please call the parish office and speak with Fr. Chuck or Peggy at 217-347-7129.
Saint Anthony
PARISH PICNIC

FOOD • FUN • FELLOWSHIP

Saturday & Sunday
Aug 10th-11th

Sat: 5pm to Midnight • Sun: Noon to Midnight
St. Anthony High School
304 E Roadway Ave. • Effingham

Games for Kids of All Ages
• Bingo • Skill Games • Carnival Games • Face Painting
• Inflatables • Wholly Hog • Beer & Wine • Hamburgers
• Porkburgers • Country Store and more!

Outdoor Mass
Sat 4:30pm
On Soccer Field (bring lawn chairs)

Grand Prize Raffle
Your Choice of:
2019 Chevrolet Trax SUV
2019 Dodge Journey SE
2019 Ford Fusion Sedan
2019 Honda Civic Sport
2019 Buick Encore
(Tax, license & title not included)
or $15,000 cash!
Other Prizes include:
• 55" LG 4K Smart TV
• $1,000 CASH
• John Boos Alabaster Table
• Stihl Kombi System
• 5 Pc Patio Set
Over 40 Prizes to be given away!

Sunday Dinner
11am - 6pm
• Fried Chicken
or Grilled Pork Tenderlion
(BBQ or plain)
• Loaded Baked Potato
• Slaw • Roll • Green Beans
• Garden Tomatoes
• Desserts • Drinks
(carry-outs available)

$10 Adults
$5 Kids (Ages 12 and under)

Sunday 1:00pm
Bull Dog Challenge
Sat 8:00am
(6:30 registration)

Cornhole Tourney
Sunday 1:00pm

Golf Balls from Heaven Golf Ball Drop
Win $2500 Cash!
If your golf ball lands closest to the pin.
$20 per golf ball. Only 500 golf balls available.
(Need not be present to win.)

Sun 6:30 pm
At Soccer Field

For more information call 217-347-7129 or visit www.stanthony.com
GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE
$5 per ticket or 5 tickets for $20
Drawing will be held at 9pm Sunday, Aug 11  (Winner need Not be Present to Win)

GRAND PRIZE
2019 Chevrolet Trax SUV
2019 Ford Fusion Sedan
2019 Honda Civic Sport
2019 Buick Encore
(Tax, license & title not included)

or $15,000 cash

additional prizes:
2. 55” LG 4k Smart TV OR $1,000 Cash - Al’s Tire Mart & Electronics Center and Grantham Construction
3. $1,000 Cash - Jack & Jane Rabbes Family
4. $1,000 Cash - Effingham Tire & Auto
5. $500 Cash - J&L Ventures
6. $500 Cash - The Friend Auto & Truck Inc
7. $500 Cash - Southtown Car Wash
8. Porch Swing with Stand - Paul Rostock and Frank Hoelscher
9. 48x24 Country Alabaster Table with 2 Shelves - John Bos & Co
10. STIHL Kombi System - Dust & Son Auto Supplies
11. One Year of Medical Alert Service - HelpNow (Brian & Jill Schultz)
12. 5 Pc Patio Set - Walmart
13. $400 Travel Gift Certificate - Effingham Travel Agency
14. $250 SCPF certificate - Effingham Asphalt Company
15. Circular 5 piece Bakeware Set - Siemer Milling Co
16. $150 Gift Certificate - Travel Quarters
17. Yard Fountain - Burkland’s Florist & Greenhouses
18. Round of 18 Holes with Cart for 4 - Cardinal Golf Course
19. Round of 18 Holes with Cart for 4 - Cardinal Golf Course
20. $100 Cash - Washington Savings Bank
21. $100 Cash - Or Law, LLC
22. $100 Cash - First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust
23. $100 Cash - LJ Swinigler & Sons
24. $100 Cash - Midland States Bank
25. $100 Cash - P&N Properties, Inc (Ron Niebrugge & Rich Probst)
26. $100 Gift Certificate - Effingham Builders Supply
27. $100 Gift Certificate - Hobbing Furniture
28. $100 Gift Certificate - Weaver’s Clothing
29. Bench - WS Broom & Co
30. Personalized Gift Item - Trophies Unlimited
31. Round of 9 Holes with Cart for 4 - Fare-Way Golf Course
32. Golf Accessories - Fifth Third Bank
33. $75 Gift Certificate - Niemann’s Steakhouse
34. 2 Hours of Simulator Entertainment and $50 Gift Certificate - Gopher’s Grill
35. $50 Cash - Carl & Deonna Koester
36. $50 Cash - Crossroads Bank
37. $50 Gift Certificate - Wright’s Furniture
38. $50 Gift Certificate - Heartland Landscaping Inc
39. $50 Gift Certificate - Joe’s Pizza and Pasta
40. $30 Gift Certificate - Martin’s JGA

Junior Raffle
$2 per ticket or 6 tickets for $10
Drawing will be held at 9pm Sunday, Aug 11  (Winner need Not be Present to Win)

Complete Prize List:
1. $500 Cash - Dr. Jeffrey & Stacey Brumley & Family
2. iPad 128GB (6th Generation) - Dr. Tom Fanner
3. Samsung Chromebook 3 - Dan Hecht
4. Apple Watch (Series 3) - Schumacher Orthodontics
5. Apple Airpods - Tingley Insurance
6. 1TB Sony Playstation 4 - Chad and Erica Kinzer
7. Nintendo Switch
8. Hover-1 superstar Hoverboard
9. Mystery Jar of Cash - Dr. Jason and Tara McAllaster
10. Effingham Fun Gift Card Bundle - Various Local Businesses
11. Lifetime Double Hoopshot
12. 14” Trampoline with Enclosure - Mike and Ashley Jonas
13. John Deere Battery Powered Gator - Sigal Equipment
14. Power Wheels Dune Racer (pink/purple) - Dr. John and Carol Gaposis
15. Kids Workbench with Tools - Adam and Lindsay Storm
17. Boys’ Junior Golf Club Set - Innovative Staff Solutions
18. Superhero Capes with Matching Figurines - Stf Kegans of Jack & Theo’s Supply Co.
19. 32GB Kindle Fire HD8 (kids edition) - In Memory of Richard, Mary Louise, & Joe Dietzen
20. Amazon Echo Dot (kids edition) - In Memory of Richard, Mary Louise, & Joe Dietzen
21. 16” Paw Patrol Bike with Helmet - Clayton and Katie Hinton
22. 16” Disney Princess Bike with Helmet - Scott and All Conant
23. Razor Power Core 90 Electric Scooter (age 7+)
24. Kids Mini Scooter with Light Up Wheels (age 2-5)
25. Radio Flyer 4 in 1 Stroll ’n Trike
26. Little Tykes Cozy Coupe Go
27. Little Tykes Battle Splash Water Table
28. Step 2 Modern Cook Kitchen
29. McDonald’s Happy Meal Every Week for a Year - McDonald’s/Lindens Limited LLC
30. Gift Basket with $100 Gift Card - Smoothie King
32. Princess Spa Package - Jackie Hoving
33. 2 Hour Birthday Party - Cayla’s Power Tumbling, Cheer, & Dance Center
34. Paint Party, Private Lesson and Art easel - Stang Arts
35. $50 School Uniform Gift Certificate - Jedco Sales, Inc

and SO MUCH MORE!!

Your Choice of:
2019 Chevrolet Trax SUV
2019 Dodge Journey SE
2019 Ford Fusion Sedan
2019 Honda Civic Sport
2019 Buick Encore

and SO MUCH MORE!!

A special thanks to the following families and businesses for their generous monetary donations: Jonathan and Jodie Brumley • Nick and John Cole • Compass Advisory Group/Trax & Kurt Skelhorne • Curt and Amy Biering • Effingham Asphalt • Effingham Mercantile • Joe and Rachael Froslie • Will and Mary Louise Hoes • Kurt and Jenny Rabbes • Jeff and Jodi Kinkelkair • Jake and Kristo Niebrugge • Mark and Amy Niebrugge • Joshua and Jessica Prange • Dr. Louis and Kim Schwing • Joey and Nikki Trupiano • Greg and Steph Uebinger

Purchase your Raffle Tickets at the Picnic or beforehand at the St. Anthony Parish Office
MINI RAFFLES
Located in the Big Raffle Tent at the Parish Picnic

$10 per ticket or 3 tickets for $20
Drawing will be held at 9pm Sunday, Aug 11 (Winner need Not be Present to Win)

For more information call 217-347-7129 or visit www.stanthony.com
Purchase your Raffle Tickets at the Picnic or beforehand at the St. Anthony Parish Office

CHOOSE YOUR PRIZE

1. St. Anthony Tuition Waiver ($3000 value)
   Donated by J&J Ventures, McDevitt, Osteen, Chojnicki & Deters, LLC, Southtown Car Wash (Robin & Terry Westendorf), Y-Yard Auto & Truck, Dr. Lisa Sasso & Family
   • Waiver not redeemable for cash
   • Must be used in the 2019-20 or 2020-21 school year
   • The person purchasing a ticket must write down the name of a St. Anthony student who this waiver will be used toward

additional prizes:

2. Health N Motion 422L Lounge Swing - donated by Ted Habing, Chuck Habing & Doug Habing
3. Louis Vuitton Neverfull PM Handbag - donated by Dr. Chuck & Alli Schumacher
4. Kate Spade Purse - donated by Dieterich Bank
   $250 in Gift Cards - donated by Pat & Conny Niebrugge
   Leopard Love Accessory Package - donated by Leopard Love (Lisa Strullmyer)
5. Orca Cooler - donated by The Equity
   2 - $100 Gift Certificates - donated by Top Shelf
   Meat Bundle - donated by Anonymous Donor
6. Mystery Amount of Cash - donated by Mike Genta
   - KC Summers & Gene & Rhonda Fearday
7. Wine Cabinet & $100 Cash Prize - donated by Bierman’s Welding & Lustig Custom Cabinets
8. Utility Cart of Booze - donated by Parishioners of St. Anthony
9. Amish Made Pollywood Double Glider - donated by Teutopolis State Bank
10. Special Tasting for 4 in the Wine Room including 5 courses of special delicacies at the Firefly Grill - donated by Firefly Grill
WIN $2500 CASH!

If Your Golf Ball Lands Closest to the Pin

You don’t need to be a golfer to play or win! We’ll be dropping 500 golf balls from 100ft. high on St. Anthony High School’s soccer field. The person whose ball lands closest to the pin will walk away with $2500!

Golf Balls can be purchased in memory of a loved one who has passed away. Names of these loved ones will be displayed on a banner at the Parish Picnic.

Need not be present to win. Contact the Parish Office for more information.

Sunday Aug 11th
6:30 PM
St. Anthony Soccer Field
at St. Anthony Parish Picnic

$20 PER GOLF BALL
Only 500 Golf Balls Available.

Purchase Tickets at:
- Top Shelf Beer Wine & Spirits
- Joe’s Pizza and Pasta
- McDevitt Osteen Chojnicki & Deters, LLC
- Effingham Builders Supply
- Tingley Insurance Agency
- Dust & Son Auto Supplies
- Effingham Country Club Pro Shop
- Dan Hecht Chevrolet Toyota
- St. Anthony Parish Center
- Select Times After Mass
- St. Anthony Parish Picnic